This directory was compiled by the Economic Empowerment program at the International Rescue Committee in Salt Lake City.
Microenterprise programs at the International Rescue Committee (IRC) in Salt Lake City enable refugee and new American entrepreneurs to start their own businesses and thrive in their new homes. The IRC offers technical assistance, business coaching, and access to business capital to help entrepreneurs succeed.

New Roots, a program of the IRC in Salt Lake City, helps refugees celebrate their heritage and nourish themselves and their neighbors by planting strong roots—literally—in their new communities. New Roots is about healthy families, secure communities and a more sustainable future. You can support New Roots farmers by shopping at farmers markets and participating in the Community Supported Agriculture weekly produce pick-up program.

Find out more at NewRootsSLC.com

Spice Kitchen Incubator is a culinary incubator program that provides comprehensive assistance to low-to-moderate income entrepreneurs working to start, grow or expand their small food business. Entrepreneurs participating in the program develop successful food businesses, preserve their culinary traditions, and share their talents with the Salt Lake County community.

Learn more at SpiceKitchenIncubator.org

The IRC in Salt Lake City offers a childcare business incubator program for refugee entrepreneurs with funding from the Office of Refugee Resettlement. The program provides refugee women with the tools, resources, and technical assistance needed to start their own business and thrive in their new home. You can find out more about the childcare program here.
Food Trucks

**Kafe Mamai**
African-Carribean Fusion Cuisine
facebook.com/kafemamaiLLC/

**Namash Swahili Cuisine**
Kenyan, Somali, and Swahili Cuisine
facebook.com/namashswahilicuisine

**Jamaica’s Kitchen**
Jamaican Cuisine
www.jamaicaskitchenslc.com

**Halab’s Jasmine Kitchen**
Syrian Street Food
facebook.com/Halabs-Jasmine-Kitchen

**Mother of All**
Sudanese Cuisine
spicekitchenincubator.org

**Cafe India**
Indian Cuisine
spicekitchenincubator.org

These food trucks offer catering and are available for events!
Find out more at SpiceKitchenIncubator.org

Restaurants

**Laana Na Thai**
Northern Thai Cuisine
336 West 300 South, Salt Lake City
(801) 363-2717
facebook.com/laannathai/

**Bhutan House Restaurant**
Indian, Bhutanese, and Nepali Cuisine
1241 East 8600, South Sandy
(801) 679-0945
bhutanhouserestaurant.com
Catering
Spice Kitchen Incubator's chefs are ready to provide a variety of international cuisines for private and corporate events of all sizes and our unique catering menus include buffet style or boxed lunch, with appetizers, meal entrées, desserts and beverages.

Middle Eastern, African, and Indian Cuisine

**Sikkim Momo**
Indian, Nepalese, and Sikkimese
facebook.com/sikkimmomo

**Ashikat Kitchen**
Iranian, Iraqi, Jordinian, and Syrian Cuisine
facebook.com/Ashikat.kitchenSLC

**Zaater & Zayton**
Middle Eastern Fusion
facebook.com/middleeasterncatering

**Zahara**
Moroccan Cuisine
zaharaslc.com

**Noor al Sham**
Shawarma and Syrian Cuisine
spicekitchenincubator.org

**Falafel Al-Jailawi**
Iraqi Cuisine
facebook.com/Falafel-Al-jailawi

**African Spice**
Sierra Leonean and Ghanaian Cuisine
facebook.com/africanspiceslc

Food of the Americas

**Boca Dulce**
Salvadorian Desserts
facebook.com/bocadulceslc

**Prime Corn**
Pre-Hispanic Vegetarian Cuisine
spicekitchenincubator.org

**The Salseria**
Salsa Delivery and Catering
thesalseria.com

**La Pizca Andina**
Venezuelan Cuisine
spicekitchenincubator.org

**Delicius**
Venezuelan Bakery
deliciusstore.com

**Lime in the Kokonut**
Central and South American Cuisine
facebook.com/LimeInTheKokonut

**Kuya Del**
Asian, Pacific Island & Mexican Fusion
spicekitchenincubator.org

Sweet Treats

**Serendipidy Desserts**
Vegan Baked Goods
serendipitydesserts8.com

**Prin-Ya**
Japanese Custards
facebook.com/prinayajapanesecustard

**Honey Teahive**
Tea Party catering and lessons
honeyteahive.com

**M Bakeshop**
Custom Baked Goods
mbakeshop.com
Farmers Markets

Sunnyvale Farmers Market
4013 South 700 West Millcreek, Utah
Every Saturday June 19 to October 23, 2021 10:30am-1:30pm

New Roots Farmers Market at Central Park
2797 South 200 East South Salt Lake, Utah
Every Wednesday from June 30 to October 13 2021 4-6pm

New Roots Farmers Market at the IRC
221 South 400 West Salt Lake City, Utah
Every Wednesday from June 30 to October 13 2021 4-6pm

Artisan Businesses

African Roots
African Clothing and Accessories
africanrootsfashio.wixsite.com

Kofy's Collection
African Clothing and Products
etsy.com/shop/KOFYS

Heydar Art
Art
heydarart.com

The Maasai Market
African Accessories and Home Goods
themaasaimarket.com

Bee-Craft Consult
Bee Products and Bee Keeping Classes
beecraftconsult.tech

Clothing

Best African Boutique - African Clothing and Products
3197 South Redwood Road, Salt Lake City, Utah
facebook.com/Best-African-Boutique

Fancy Bridal Boutique and Alterations - Bridal Clothing and Alterations
6227 South Hancock Circle, Salt Lake City, Utah
sewing-studio-alterations-tailoring.business.site

Embroidery Warehouse - Embroidery, Screen Printing, and Uniforms
9160 South 300 West 1b, Sandy, Utah
embroidery-warehouse.com
Spa Services

Karina's Spa Studio
2233 East Holladay Road #114, Holladay, Utah
karinaspastudio.com

Smart Eyebrow Spa
444 South 900 East Suite 101, Salt Lake City, Utah
smarteyebrowspa.com

Car Sales and Repair

Barcelona Automotive - Car Repair
4195 South 500 West, Murray, Utah

Dubai Auto - Car Sales
3994 South 300 West #42, Millcreek, Utah
facebook.com/dubaiautoslc

Other Businesses

Powerful African Market - African Groceries and Products
2561 State Street, South Salt Lake, Utah
2778 West 3500 South, West Valley City, Utah
powerfulafricanmarket.com

Klub Deen SLC - Social Club
161 South Pueblo Street, Salt Lake City, Utah
facebook.com/klubdeenslc1

Mayowa Frisch, MBA - Realtor
2121 McClelland Street East, Unit 201, Salt Lake City, Utah
facebook.com/mayowafirschrealty
Congratulations to the 2021 New American Dream Lab Finalists

Florence Sitti - Fire Twist
Florence makes unique and delicious hot sauce. You can get some for yourself here.

Dominic Raimondo - Tumaini Arts Africa
Dominic makes hand crafted clay cows. You can find them online here.

Zubaidah Boutique - Zubaidah al Lami
Zubaidah makes hand crafted jewelry and home goods. You can shop her goods here.

Learn more about the work of the IRC in Salt Lake City by visiting Rescue.org/SaltLakeCity.